Ref. No. WiDRJ/597/2020

To,
Mr. Sushant R. Sutar
Research Student,
Dept. of Com. & Management
Shivaji University, Kolhapur.

PUBLICAIUTION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article/ research paper A Conceptual Model for Work Allotment and Work Performance of Bank Employees


Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

[Signature]

Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete
Chief Editor
Worldwide International Inter Disciplinary Research Journal
Nanded(MH) 431605

Editorial Office: H.No. 624, Belanagar, Near Maroti Mandir, Taroda (Kh.) Nanded – 431605. Mob. 5623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
Dear Esteemed Author,

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article / research paper "शिक्षक - प्रशिक्षण संस्थानों के विद्वानों की दृष्टि से प्रशिक्षण का इम्प्रेसिव न दुर्जनाधारी से साहसवाल का अभ्यास" for publication in Volume No. 1, Issue No. XXIV, Year 6, Month Dec., 2020.

Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Pallavi
Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete
Chief Editor
Worldwide International Inter Disciplinary Research Journal
Nanded (MH)- 431605.

Editorial Office: H.No. 624, Belanagar, Near Maroti Mandir, Taroda (Kh.) Nanded- 431605.
Mob. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
To,

जनवीन श्रीमती
श्रीदाता पी. मच. डी. (शीता)
कैरियर पॉईंट यूनिवर्सिटी,
कोटा.

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article/research paper "शिक्षक - प्रशिक्षण संस्थानों के विद्यार्थियों की श्रेष्ठता
उपलब्धियों का उत्किरान व ब्लूजालनकता से सहभागवति का उदय"

For publication in Volume No. , Issue No. , Year , Month

Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research.
The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been
appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Pallavi

Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete

Chief Editor
Worldwide International Inter
Disciplinary Research Journal
Nanded(MH) 431605

Mob. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
To,

स्व. ड्र भाया ली. मलवास
शायदराव पवार क्षेत्र व वागिन्य महाविद्यालय,
माध्यमूर, चंपूर.

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteeemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article / research paper लोककामग्राहिन्या समस्ता व कायदे

For publication in Volume No. 5, Issue No. XXIV, Year 6, Month Dec., 2020.

Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Pallavi
Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete
Chief Editor
Worldwide International Inter Disciplinary Research Journal

Mob. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
To,

Dr. निवेदिता सरफर

---

**PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE**

**Esteemed Author**

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article / research paper

श्री मदभागवद गीतील विद्वान

For publication in **Volume No. 7, Issue No. XXIV, Year 6, Month Dec. 2020**.

Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

\[Signature\]

Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete

---

Mob. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shnshprakashan2009@gmail.com
To,

Shree. Shri. Vivek Prasad Shete
Shree. Shri. Vivek Prasad Shete
Vivek Shete, B.A. B.E. M.Tech
Vivek Shete, B.A. B.E. M.Tech
Vivek Shete, B.A. B.E. M.Tech

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article / research paper.

For publication in Volume No. 1, Issue No. XXV, Year 6, Month Dec 2020.

Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Pallavi

Chief Editor

Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete

Chief Editor

Worldwide International Inter Disciplinary Research Journal

Nanded (MH): 431605


Mob. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
To,

Dr. Sambhaji Santosh Patel
Shri. Shri. Nilesh Pr. Sambhaje Na. S. Patel
Sahitya Sainya K TIME. Kh. A. Vaishnav
Mah. Kh. 

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article / research paper उच्चारण नसेणून देव आंचे राजकीय व सामाजिक गोष्टाचे

For publication in Volume No. I, Issue No. XXIV, Year 6, Month Dec. 2020

Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Pallavi

Chief Editor

Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete

Chief Editor

Worldwide International Inter Disciplinary Research Journal

Nanded(MH) - 431603

Editorial Office: H.No. 624, Belanagar, Near Maroti Mandir, Taroda (Kh.)Nanded - 431605.
Mob. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
Quarterly Research Journal for A Peer Reviewed-Referred
(Asian Humanities-Social Sciences- Sports, Commerce, Science, Education, Agriculture, Management, Law, Engineering, Medical-Ayurveda, Pharmaceutical, MSW, Journalism, Mass Communication Faculty's)

Ref.No.WIIDRJ/ 512020

Date: 30/12/2020

To,

Neha Soni
Research Scholar
Jayoti Vidyapeeth Women's University,
Jaipur (Rajasthan)

PUBLICICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article / research paper Covid-19 and its Impacts on Commerce and Management of Business Organizations Indiwe Economy


Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Pallavi
Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete
Chief Editor
Worldwide International Inter
Disciplinary Research Journal
Nanded(MH): 431605

Editorial Office: H.No. 624, Belanagar, Near Maroti Mandir, Taroda (Kh.)Nanded - 431605.
Mob. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
With sincerest regards and promise thanks for your contribution, appreciated by one and all.

The researchers and the academicians have conveyed their views and his worth have been acknowledged by the editorial board. Your invaluable piece of research for publication in Volume No. 6, Issue No. XXXIV, Year 2022, is hereby accepted. Please expect my heartfelt felicitation of your valuable article.

Esteemed Author

Publication Certificate

Saranga, West Bengal
Saranga High School
Assistant Teacher
Dr. A. J. Thomas

Date: 14/12/2023
Ref. No. WIDB2047720

Quarterly Research Journal for a Peer-Reviewed-Refereed Research Journal
Worldwide Interdisciplinary Interdisciplinary
ISSN: 2454 - 7902
Ref. No. WIIDRJ/48/20 20

Date: 20/1/20 20

To,

Dr. Akanksha Pardhi
P.G. (Scholar)
Govt. Ayurved College,
Nagpur.

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article/research paper Effectiveness of Ayurveda As A Preventive In Covid 19 Pandemic: A Survey Study.


Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Pallavi
Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete

Chief Editor
Worldwide International Inter Disciplinary Research Journal

Editorial Office: H.No. 624, Belanagar, Near Maroti Mandir, Taroda (Kh.)Nanded - 431605.
Mob. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
To,
Dr. Prasad Deshpande
Guide & Assit. Prof.,
Government Ayurved College,
Nagpur.

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article/research paper Effectiveness of Ayurveda as A Preventive In Covid-19 Pandemic: A Survey Study.

For publication in Volume No. 1, Issue No. XXIV, Year 6, Month Dec. 2020.

Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Pallavi
Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete
Chief Editor
Worldwide International Inter Disciplinary Research Journal
Nanded(MH)-431605

Editorial Office: H.No. 624, Belanagar, Near Maroti Mandir, Taroda (Kh.)Nanded - 431605.
Mobil. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
Ref.No.WII/DRJ/50/20-20

To,

Dr. Sumeeta Jain
H.O.D & Asso. Prof.
Ayurved College Nagpur,

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article / research paper **Effectiveness of Ayurveda as A Perventive In Covid-19 Pandemic : A Survey Study.**

For publication in **Volume No. I , Issue No. XXIV , Year 6 , Month Dec.2020**.

Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

[Signature]

Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete

Chief Editor
Worldwide International Inter Disciplinary Research Journal
Nanded(MH)-431605

Mob. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
To,
Pavan Ramchand Chungde
Dr. B.A.M., University,
Aurangabad.

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article/research paper **Public Expenditure on Merit Goods in Maharashtra: (2008 onward)**

For publication in **Volume No. I, Issue No. XXIV, Year 6, Month Dec. 2020**.

Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

[Signature]

Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete

Chief Editor
Worldwide International Inter-Disciplinary Research Journal

Mob. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
Ref. No. WIIIDRI/61/2020

Date: 30/12/2020

To,
Mr. Jamkar V. M.

---

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article/research paper "Basic History of zero and Indian Contribution." For publication in Volume No. I, Issue No. XXIV, Year 6, Month Dec. 2020.

Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

[Signature]

Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete

Chief Editor
Worldwide International Inter Disciplinary Research Journal
Nanded(MH)-431605

Editorial Office: H.No. 624, Belanagar, Near Maroti Mandir, Taroda (Kh.) Nanded - 431605.
Mob. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
Ref.No.WIDRJ/62/2020

To,
Supriya S. Jadhav
Research Student
Nanded.

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article / research paper *The Factors Affecting Environment and Ecosystem.*

For publication in **Volume No. I, Issue No. XXIV, Year 6, Month Dec. 2020.**

Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete

Mob. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
To,
Dr. S. G. Jadhav
Head Dept. of History,
People's College, Nanded.

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article / research paper Dr. B. R. Ambedkar and Hindu Code Bill.


Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Pallavi
Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete
Chief Editor
Worldwide International Inter Disciplinary Research Journal
Nanded(MH)-431605

Mob. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
Ref. No. WIIDRJ/64/20 26

Date: 26/12/20 20

To,

डॉ. श्रीमती जसोदिनी
शास्त्रीय भाषा विश्वास्तता,
छुट्टी, उत्तर प्रदेश.

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article / research paper "सामाजिक, राजनीतिक परिवर्तन व गौंडीवादी तकनीक." for publication in Volume No. I, Issue No XXIV, Year 6, Month Dec. 20 20.

Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Pallavi

Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete

Mob. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
To.
श्री. डॉ. सामिली योगेश आचार्य
नाथिकेक.

PUBLICICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article / research paper श्रेणि आहित्यातील निधीके : एक मनोवैज्ञानिक
कृतिकेय — —


Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Pallavi

Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete

Chief Editor
Worldwide International Inter Disciplinary Research Journal
Nanded (Maharashtra) 431605

Mob. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
Ref.No.WIIDRJ/65/2020

Date: 20/12/20

To,

श्री. बालासाहिब चे. धगानर

---

**PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE**

**Esteemed Author**

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article / research paper केलेची आधिक रिच्यातील व शक्तिकोण्या आम्हाला

---

For publication in **Volume No. 1, Issue No. XXIV, Year 6, Month Dec. 2020**.

Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

---

Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete

---

To,

Sr. Shree Rajendra Pandit,
Sr. Shri Balaje Pradhankar Mahal,
Pashan Vasti, Kolhapur.

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article/research paper

मध्ययुगीन श्रेणी आहिल्यातील विषय

For publication in Volume No. 1, Issue No. XXIV, Year 6, Month Dec. 2020.

Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Pallavi

Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete
Chief Editor
Worldwide International Inter-Disciplinary Research Journal
Nanded(MH)-431605

Editorial Office: H.No. 624, Belanagar, Near Maroti Mandir, Taroda (Kh.)Nanded - 431605.

umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
To,

Dr. Shinde Shukla Shashikumar

in the matter of Dr. Shrikant Satyav Saha,

Kothmangali, Hinjewadi.

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article / research paper

अभिरतिः प्रशासनाची सुशासनाकै ताट्याचाल


Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Pallavi

Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete

Chief Editor
Worldwide International Inter Disciplinary Research Journal

Nanded (MH)-431605

Address: No. 624, Belanagar, Near Maroti Mandir, Taroda (Kh.) Nanded - 431605.
M: 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
To,

प्र.डॉ. शालीव शाश्वते
भवी गुरु बुद्धी क्ष्वारी कपाल,
मुण्डी.

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article / research paper आलमना-वा उक्त ठाव हेणारे 'गवरकुल'
एक आमाळ.


Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete

Editorial Office: H.No. 624, Belanagar, Near Maroti Mandir, Taroda (Kh.) Nanded - 431605.
9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
Ref.No.WIIDRJ/70/12/2020          Date: 30/12/2020

To,

प्रा. डॉ. दाता कुंचेलवाड
नागनाथ सहविद्यालय,
देशांतरानगरां.

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article/research paper

भारत - नेपाल संबंधातील वाढता तालाब
अग्नि रुपाख.


Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Pallavi

Chief Editor

Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete
Chief Editor
Worldwide International InterDisciplinary Research Journal
Nanded(MH)-431605

Editorial Office: H.No. 624, Belanagar, Near Maroti Mandir, Taroda (Kh.) Nanded - 431605.
Mob. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
To,
श्रव्यती निवासी शोभानी

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article / research paper लोकद शार्मातील सांगते ग्राहक एक ऐतिहासिक विशेषता.

For publication in Volume No. 7, Issue No. XXIV, Year 6, Month Dec. 2020.

Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete
Chief Editor
Worldwide International Inter Disciplinary Research Journal

Editorial Office: H.No. 624, Belanagar, Near Maroti Mandir, Taroda (Kh.) Nanded - 431605.

mob. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
To,

डॉ. एस. जी. आधव
इतिहास विभाग प्रमुख,
पीपल्स कॉलेज, नंदेड़.

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article / research paper कोड भारतीय स्वातंत्र्य वाद एक इतिहासिक विश्लेषण.

For publication in Volume No. 1, Issue No.XXIV, Year 6, Month Dec. 2020.

Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Chief Editor
Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete

Mob. 9623979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com
To,

शैलेंद्र विनेता विनेदराव
शंभृतक विश्वासी

PUBLICATION CERTIFICATE

Esteemed Author

Please accept my heartiest felicitations on very kindly sending your valuable article / research paper परम्परा निल्ल्याच्या पौर्णिमांच्या आठवाव.

For publication in Volume No. Ⅲ, Issue No. XXIIV, Year 6, Month Dec. 2020.

Our Editorial board has highly appreciated your invaluable piece of research. The researchers and the academics have conveyed their views and its worth have been appreciated by one and all.

With sincerest regards and profuse thanks for your contribution.

Chief Editor

Mrs. Pallavi Laxman Shete

Chief Editor

Worldwide International Inter Disciplinary Research Journal

Mob: 9025979067 umbarkar.rajesh@yahoo.com & shrishprakashan2009@gmail.com